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Dce1:~on No. 444;5=l @/?!lfJlJ!f!&1! 
E':::~OP.z TE::: PUBLIC UTItITIZS COt::.!IS :;:ON OJ." 'tIm STATZ OF C/\.LIFOR1~~ 

In the ~:~atter or the Ap~licz.tion or ) 
~/AL'.r~ lCWUSE tor certifica.te of ) 
public convenience and necessity to ) 
oper~te ~: a hig.~way common c~rr1or ) 
'between Eo.!,=~rsrie1d ond San Diego, ) 
or, as a· pe troleum ir~gul.o.r route ) 
carrier. ) 

o PIN I I,} N 
-~~~""""iIIIIIIIIt 

Application No. 31089 

, 

Applicant heroin requests n certiric~to 01" public con

venionce and noce:~tt1 to op~rate as a. petro~oum irrozular route 

carrier throughout the stnte tor tho tr~~port~tion of potroleum 

D.."ld pctro1o'W1l products in t~~: 'cruclts a.."ld to.nl< trailers, pursuant 

to the prOVisions or Section $0-3/4 'or the Public Utilities Act, 

o.s ar.londed by Stc.tutes 19L~9" Ch.apter 1399. 

The ax:1endx:lont retorrod to prov1dea, among other things, 

thnt in the evont a petrole~~ irregular route carrior w~s, on . 
'., 

September 1, 1949, and there~ter, operating under a ~erm1t as. a 
. ' 

r 

radial hiShway common c~rrior, and ~hal1 tilo an application within 

180 daY'S o.!'ter the amendment ta1(es cttect, the COmmission shall 

issue a certiticato of public convenience and necessity without 

further- proceedings, and such. cert1tica.te sh:lll authorize th.e 

carrier to eng1:~ze in such. opers.tions S.:: it was authorizod to 

conduct on Soptember 1, 1949. 

App11c~~t a11oeos in his vorit1ed npp11ention that, on 

Septe~~bor 1, 1949, and continuously. thereatter he WS.$ So petroleum 
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irregular route carrier operating under ~ ~erm1t issued by this 

Co~1~s1on ~3 a radial hiZhwAY common c~rr1er. The application 

was riled vtithin 180 days after sa.id. amendment became effoctive. 

A public hoar1ng does not appear to be nocessary. 

Upon th.e faots sot forth. her:~ino.'bovG, we find that pub

lic convonienco and neces3ity re1.uiro thAt Walter Knouse estab

li~h and operate servicos ~ a petroleum irreGUlar routo carrier 

to the extent set !orth in the ensuing order. 

Walter I\:nouse 1:: heroby placed upon notico that operative: 

rights, as such., do not constitute a class or property which may 

be used as nn clement ot v~lue in rato-fixing, tor any amount ot 

~ney in eXCC~$ of that or1z1nally ?a1d t~ th.e~tate as the con-

s1deration for the granting of such rights. As1de trom their 

purely porm1:::sive aspect, they extend. to the holder a full or 

p~rtial monopoly ot a class or b~iness over a particular route. 
">jJ <I 

This monopoly teature,,·.may be changed 0:::- destroyed at o:ny time 'by 

the state, which is not, in SXJ.y respect, lim1ted to the number or 
rignts which. ~y Co given. 

ORDER _tIIIIIIIIII __ _ 

Application as nbovc entitled having been tiled and the 

Coll'tnission h3.v1ng round tho,t public convenience and. neces:1ty so 

IT IS ORD.JPSD: 

(1) That a certificate or public convenienco and necessity 

be, nnd it horoby i:, gro.nted to Walter 1Cnouze, authorizing tho 

ostablishment .and oper~t1o:l. or :l. sorvieG a$ .Q. petrol,eum. irregular I 

route carrior" 8..3 deti'ned in Section 2-3/4 or the Public Util

ities Act, tor the transportation ot petroleum and petroleum 
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product~ 1n tonk trucl<:a tuld tnnk trailers between. nll points and 

places 1n tho 5tnte of CAlifornia. 

(2) That in providing servico pursuant to the certificate 

hore1n gra..."ltod, applicant shall comply './5.th Lmd observe tlle 1'01-

lowing zorviee rogulationc: 

(a) App11c~t shall tile a written accoptance or 
the certificAte herein ~snted with1n a poriod 
or not to exceed thirty (30) dnys from tho 
effective date horeof. 

(b) W1thin sixty (60) days rrom the erfect1vo date 
hereof and on not less than rive ($) days' notice 
to the Commiss10n ~d tho public, app11cant ~hAll 
e~tab11sh the :erviee herein authorized and com
ply VIi th the provia1on:s or General Order !~o. 80 
and Part IV or General Ordor No. 9.3-A, by riling 
1n tr1plicnte and concurrontly mak1ng effective 
appropriate to.r1tfs :.nd time tables •. 

Tho efrective da.te or 'chi!) order shall be tvrenty (20) 

days after tho d~te ~roof. 

':00. 3.~~&d&1,1, Co.l1torn1o., th1. o--7Z~ 
day or {~ :faa _ , 19$0. . 
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